1838: Act 5IVL]	&/,?*.    (C\n>?t>t rf A<Ul\t).	Si
1838 : Act XIX*]	Cotixtmff-vMel*.
from the Jud^e or Collector (as the ras » may ho\ or on application from the Caving i
partus, to dinei that Hi/ suit be tritnsfcrrrd, with all the proceedings which. 1C a°D*
may have taken pluco thoivin up |,o tho period of transfer, to the Court
popsrHsii^ jurisdMition, which shull proceed therewith as if the suit had been
originally fil; d in that Court.
5,    i *    *    *    # Wh-m any Conrt trying an appeal finds that the action Procedure on
was originally brought and (Wi<lul in a Bcvoimo Court, when it ought to Have^1* ^^ng
bf-en "brought and decided in a Conrt of Adalai-, or a Court pnbonlinate thereto, <»rigfo«rt   suit
was dccklt'd itt
or that the action wan originally brought and decided in a Court of Adalat, or wrong Court.
a Court subordinate tlu'ivto, \vh n it oiK/'ht to have bi"kn brought and decided
in u "RovcniT1 Conrt. Hie Court trying the sippial .shall, instead of < (Hashing tho
whole proeiodings, annul only the <i» cree and refer the suit to bo tried in feh»k,
Conrt to whie,h the jurisdiction properly bolongn - *•• * "x" * *::' * ; and
tho Court trying any such case referred under tho foregoing section shall take
further pleadings, exhibits and evidence only if it docin such necessary, and
shall pass a new d -creo s * * * * * '* .
C. [Pending suit* and afpeafsJ]    Itep* Act XYT of 187i.
ACT No. XIX ov 1838. »
[the bombay Co anting -vessels act, 18^8.]
[37U Augml, 1838.]
 1.	[fiepwl ofeMwtmeutx^    Rep. Act J/T of 1870.
 2.	4 -x-    -x-    •*    :;•    •*    * fjij1(> [Allowing rules shall }» in forco with respect Euloa aa to
to vessels belonging to any o£   Her  Afajesty^s  subjects  ivsidin^  within
JL'resid -ncy of Bombay, and employed ou the couwts oE the territories su
to the Government of BomLay, or in trading coaslwise, as also with rcspoct jects.
to fiKhiii^YCKHi'lH and harbouL'-cvnlt l>ul(mgin^ to  any of   the fiamti   Her
Majesty 'h subjects.
3^    4^   •*   -x-   -5C-   -x-   % JByory mieh vchpo! employed as afois «aid, fifihmg- Harking or
and haj'bonr-craft shall be murked or branded with tlr* nainoof the place Vo«8eigD
Tim wwdrt ** Ami it ia hereby w«act«l* iUat " \vnro roj»<«x1o<l by the Kepi aling Act, 187* (16
tt Tim wotdrt ** without fuHhor co^fcs of stamps to tho parties, except on now oxbibits, if a»y
such Hhwil clho a,Uov»od to l>e AIM % ftticUhfl words 4*l»ut if an aj>poal b<4 m»de torn mob new
decroo by t,he party originally bringing the nw>cal4 tUon tlio deem* <^ tho Oou»fc trying snoh now
a])jxja] Bliall bo pOHflod xvithont tlio cost of a now slump on tho petition u£ appeal bo that party *'
wero rm^nlotl >>y tbo Ho^o»Un^ Ao^ 1870 (14 of 1870).
•   a Tl»i» A«t wan docla,r<'d» by tho Lt»ws Local Extent Act, 1874 (IS of 1874), & S, Oanfrat Acta,
Vol. n, to bo in forco ia tho whole of tlio Itorobay Prwidowcy, except aa re«ard» fh« Scheduled
Di«tricl0.   It h*« b«on declared^ by jiotification under tho Scheduled Districts Act* 1874 (14 of
1874), General Act«, Vol. II, to be in forc<* in the Province of Sindh— m« Appendix, p. S18, iv$ra.*
Tlio short title wan given by *Boitt* Act 2 ol 1921, Vot V of thli Codo.
* The word* aud ftgnrou " And it is liexeby enacted, that from the sftid first day of November,
1888," and tho wordi " And it Ss horoby enacted, that " wore rwp<^tivoly tepaaled by tl» Bepeal.
ing Act, 1874 (1C of 1574).

